A List of Documents for Tripartite Information Exchange

(Republic of Korea)

Law

- Hazardous Chemicals Control Act
- Persistent Organic Pollutants Control Act

Notification

- Chemicals which Ban or Restrict Manufacture, Import, or Use, etc.
- Method of Labelling on the Container or Package of Chemicals
- Regulation on Development, etc. of Emergency Preparedness Plan by the Person Who Handles an Accident Precaution Chemical
- Regulation on Method, etc. of Regular or Occasional Inspection and Safety Audit on Toxic Chemicals Handling Facilities
- Regulation on Confidentiality of Chemicals Notification Documents, etc.
- Method of Preparing Application Attached Documents for Toxic Chemicals Businesses Registration, etc.
• Designation of Toxic and Observational Chemicals
• Regulation on Chemicals Distribution Survey
• Regulation on Chemicals Release Survey and Calculation Coefficient
• Designation Amendment of Chemicals Control Association
• Standard for Tetrachloroethylene and Trichloroethylene Control
• Standard for Arsenic Pentoxide Control
• Regulation on Chemicals Export by Prior Informed Consent for Hazardous Chemicals in International Trade
• Directive on Accident Impact Assessment, Recovery and Follow-ups for Hazardous Chemicals
• Notification on Education Expenses for Toxic Chemicals Control
• Working Procedure on Business and Control, etc. of Restricted Chemicals
• Regulation on Chemicals Notification, etc.
• Chemicals which Were Not Designated as Toxic Chemicals, etc.
• Regulation on Designation, etc. of Chemicals Notification Assessment Test Laboratories
 Established Rule

• Working Procedure on Business and Control, etc. of Toxic Chemicals

• Regulation on Toxic Chemicals Life-Cycle Risk Assessment Committee

 Instruction

• Regulation on Dioxin Policy Council

• Regulation on PCBs Policy Council

• Regulation on Dioxin Risk Assessment Committee